Abstract: Endocytic activity is particularly intense in Trypanosoma cruzi epimastigotes, while in amastigotes and trypomastigotes it is untraceable. Cargo molecules enters through the cytostome or flagellar pocket at the parasite anterior region, goes along a branched early endosomal network of tubules and vesicles spread from nuclear periphery to the posterior pole, until delivery to reservosomes, the final compartment. Reservosomes are acid compartments that store protein and lipid cargo and also accumulate lysosomal hydrolases, modulating digestive activity. Although T. cruzi infective forms are unable to uptake molecules, its lysosome related organelles represent a potential targets for anti-parasitic chemotherapy.
ENDOCYTOSIS
Endocytosis is essential for cell survival and has been intensely investigated in mammalian and yeast cells. Eukaryotic cells, including protozoan parasites, possess a remarkable integrated system to internalize nutrients, which involves a set of specific proteins and lipids that coordinate vesicle budding and fusion with target compartments. In most cells, different ways for macromolecule internalization from the plasma membrane have been identified. Basically, according to particle size ingestion and cytoskeleton participation they can be classified as phagocytosis and pinocytosis. These processes mobilize different cell components and they coexist in the same cell type (see [1] for a recent review). After internalization macromolecules gain access to the endo-lysosomal system, a process involving the sequential participation of different compartments which form the endosomal-lysosomal pathway.
ENDOCYTOSIS IN TRYPANOSOMATIDS
Trypanosomatids comprise a family of protozoan parasites which are causative agents of highly relevant human, animal and plant diseases. Among them, three parasitic protozoa deserve special attention: (i) Trypanosomiasis is controlled by clinical treatment or vector control or both. The current available chemotherapy against trypanosomes is not effective and has poor efficiency, high toxicity and severe collateral effects are remarkable. In addition, increasing resistance to trypanocidal drugs have been reported [2, 3] .
Endocytosis in trypanosomatids is a phenomenon dependent on the cell polarity and is restricted to membrane areas devoid of subpellicular microtubules [4] . In contrast to higher eukaryotes, extracellular molecules reach the internal milieu through only two entry sites: the flagellar pocket or the cytostome/cytopharynx complex [5, 6, 7] . The flagellar pocket corresponds to an extracellular compartment formed by an asymmetrical invagination of the protozoan plasma membrane, from where a flagellum emerges. Flagellar pocket membrane is continuous with the flagellar membrane. Usually, at the point of emergence of the flagellum, the membrane lining the flagellum and the protozoan body establish a close contact so that the flagellar pocket appears as a sac [4] . Endocytic and exocytic events take place at the pocket region. Cytostome/cytopharynx complex is a profound and stable invagination of plasma membrane [9] that can reach nuclear region. It is observed only in epimastigote and amastigote forms of the Schizotrypanum sub-genus, such as Trypanosoma cruzi, Trypanosoma vespertilionis and Trypanosoma dionisii. In the case of T. cruzi, it represents a singular structure, being acidified by a P-type-H + -ATPase [10] , possessing an exhuberant glycocalix [11] and responsible for 85% of the protozoan endocytic activity [7] .
Here we will describe only basic aspects of the endocytic pathway which takes place in Trypanosoma cruzi.
ENDOCYTOSIS IN TRYPANOSOMA CRUZI
Vesicles containing cargo macromolecules, such as transferrin or peroxidase, and transport particles, as LDL, bud off from flagellar pocket or from the most posterior portion of the cytostome/cytopharinx system (Fig. 1a-c) [5] [6] [7] [8] . In silico analysis revealed the presence of clathrin, adaptin and clathrin self-assembly genes as well as dynamin gene [12] . Immunofluorescence using antibodies against bovine clathrin heavy chain detect the protein expression at the flagellar pocket and Golgi complex. The presence of coated vesicles, possibly containing clathrin, was observed in vesicles budding from the flagellar pocket [12] and located at the transmost region of the Golgi complex [12, 13] . However, all vesicles observed budding from the bottom of the cytostome/cytopharinx system showed an uncoated aspect [6, 7, 12] .
The endocytic vesicles originated either from the cytostome or from the flagellar pocket fused with early endosomes, the branched-tubular compartments spread along the posterior region of epimastigotes (Fig. 1d) . They are acidic structures as demonstrated by acridine orange accumulation [7] . From early endosomes, vesicles carrying cargo budded off and fused with the reservosomes, an unusual type of organelle classified as lysosome-related organelles (LROs) [14] . Reservosomes are morphologically characterized as rounded organelles, with an average diameter of 0.4 -0.6 μm [15] , which may contain small vesicles, internal membranes profiles, an electron dense protein matrix and electron lucent lipid inclusions [16] . Some of these lipid inclusions can be observed as rectangular structures or in a needle shape surrounded by a phospholipid monolayer, or yet as spherical inclusions (Fig. 1d) . Reservosomes store a large amount of neutral lipids, such as cholesteryl esters [17] , probably due to a high rate of endocytosis of LDL and other lipoproteins. It is well established that T. cruzi epimastigotes do not synthesize cholesterol, but they are able to insert this molecule into their membranes. Interestingly, the ABCA1 transporter was suggested by immunocytochemistry Fig. (1) . Trypanosoma cruzi epimastigote main endocytic compartments as observed by transmission electron microscopy of ultrathin sections. a) the anterior region of the parasite body showing the flagellar pocket (FP), at the point of flagellum (F) emergence; b) a longitudinal section of the cytostome opening (C) that continues in the cytopharinx (Cy); note the glycocalix and the cytoskeleton beneath the membrane domain between the cytostome and the flagellar pocket; c) the cytopharinx goes deeply inside the parasite body, and can be observed full of gold labeled cargo in this oblique section at the nuclear region; d) transport vesicles, which may be sections of the branched early endosomal network, concentrate gold labeled cargo that will be delived to reservosomes (R); these big round organelles present their typical aspect: the electron dense matrix containing proteins, including gold-labeled transferrin, and the pleomorphic electron lucent lipid inclusions, which may be round (asterisk) or needle-shaped (arrow). K, kinetoplast; M, mitochondrion. Bars: a) 0.5 μm; b) 0.5 μm; c) 0.6 μm; d) 0.4 μm.
to be localized in reservosomes [18] and the proteomic analysis of the organelle revealed the presence of an ABC transporter [19] . Moreover, a homologue of Rab 18, TcRab18, was found. In mammals, Rab 18 was localized in lipid bodies and endoplasmic reticulum of many cells types, such as adypocites. This GTPase is involved in the regulation of lipids release to the rest of the cell [20] , and probably contributes to lipid distribution from reservosomes to the whole parasite.
The multipurpose character of reservosomes could also be evidenced by the presence of many proteases, such as cruzipain [21] , which is endogenously modulated by chagasin [22] , serine carboxipeptidase [14, 23] , glucosidases, cysteine peptidases, -mannosidases, acid phosphatase and acid phosphatase 2 [19] . All of them function in an acid medium provided by the action of three P-type H + -ATPase isoforms: TcHA 1, TcHA 2 [10] and TcHA 3 [19] . Moreover, enzymes involved in lipid metabolism as lipases, sterol 24-c-methyltransferase or fatty acyl CoA synthetase plus the presence of a multidrug resistance (MDR) protein seem to play an important role in the organelle/cell metabolism. In addition, TcRab 7 and TcRab 11 were identified [24, 25] . TcRab 7 could indicate an intense traffic established between Golgi apparatus and reservosomes, whilst TcRab 11 could be related to recycling process, as described for Rab 11 in mammals [26] .
Like in T. brucei lysosomes, reservosomes also present the p67 glycoprotein, which is structurally similar to mammalian LAMPs [20, 27] . While in epimastigotes early endosomes are poorly characterized, T. brucei presents a well defined endocytic route, comprised by early and late endosomes converging protein and lipids uptake into lysosomes (see [28] for a recent review). Although there was some speculation of a lysosome role for reservosomes, they were, indeed, lysosome-related organelles. Recently, a set of vesicles dispersed from anterior to posterior poles of the parasite were suggested as epimastigote lysosomes by the presence of aryl sulphatase [29] , but their relationship with reservosomes or their digestive function was not be investigated yet. Reservosomes are also associated with autophagic events, and are particularly important for parasite survival during periods of starvation or differentiation [30] .
Recently, organelles that share typical epimastigote reservosome features were identified in trypomastigotes and amastigotes [14] . They are concentrated at the posterior region of the parasite, present cruzipain, and its inhibitor chagasin, serine carboxypeptidase, besides having acid character driven by the action of a P-type proton pump. As well as epimastigote reservosomes, they were classified as lysosome-related organelles (LROs). Their presence in the infective stages of T. cruzi may represent a potential target to drug design against Chagas' disease.
